What Lubbock Lake Landmark is doing to
prevent the entry and spread of COVID-19

Let’s do this together !
Before you come to the Landmark for Amazing Summer Adventures,
let’s work together to minimize the risk with increased practice of social
distancing before you session.
Limit exposure to non-family members
Avoid large crowds or gatherings
Limit unnecessary travel

Modified drop off and Pick-up
Parents will stay in vehicles for the entire drop-off and pick-up process.
Temperature check and screening before leaving the vehicle.
Children will be escorted to the parking lot by Landmark staff for pick-up;
parents can remain in their vehicles.

Heightened health screening
Screening for both facilitators and participants

Sign additional Texas Tech University COVID-19 risk waiver
Complete Health Screening Form
Children who are at higher risk of serious illness with COVID-19 will need a note
from their doctor to attend.

Face coverings
Mask are required for participants and staff.
Disposable face masks will be available for those participants
who may not have brought their mask that day.

Physical Distancing
Three groups of 10 participants are individual groups called cohorts.
We are eliminating large group programming
The Learning Center will safely accommodate a single cohort at a time.
Participants are expected to understand and maintain social distancing.

6 feet

Daily camp life
Emphasis hand washing and the use of hand sanitizer at regular intervals, after each activity.
Participates will be assigned supplies in a backpack for each participants use only.
Supplies will be disinfected at the end of each week.
Supplies stay at the Landmark.
Each cohort will be assigned a specific bin for water bottle and supplies storage.

Landmark Facilities
Regular scheduled and ongoing cleanings to clean and disinfect occupied and common areas such as restrooms and entry
doors according to guidelines established by Texas Tech University.
Appropriate cleaning and disinfecting supplies, in addition to those used by the custodians, are available to staff.
Hand sanitizer is available.

COVID-19 Exposure
Parents must communicate to the Heritage Educator if their child has tested positive for COVID-19 via phone and email.
Participants confirmed to have COVID-19 many not return to the current program session or other sessions until all four of
the following criteria are met: 1) at least 3 days (72 hours) have passed since recovery (resolution of fever without the use of
fever-reducing medications); 2) the individual has improvement in symptoms; 3) at least 10 days have passed since symptoms
first appeared; and 4) a doctor’s note.
Information about potential symptoms will be relayed to the Landmark Director and appropriate University officials and all
forthcoming Texas Tech University guidelines will be followed.

Campers returning from a day camp should minimize in-person contact with any person 65 years of age or older, especially
those with pre-existing health conditions, for a period of 14 days. This includes maintaining social distancing of at least 6
feet separation from those individuals, wearing a face covering or mask, avoiding sharing utensils or other common objects
with those individuals .

Amazing Summer Adventures 2020

Week 1 July 15 – 17

Saving Nature’s Sounds

Learn to appreciate the music found in nature.
Discover how animals use sound for survival and ways scientists work to
save nature’s sounds.

Week 2 July 22 – 24

Reptiles of Texas

Did you know that Texas Horned lizards use their scales as straws to catch
rainwater or Hog-nosed snakes release a rotten smell and play dead when threatened?
Join us and learn about all weird and wonderful reptiles of Texas.
Make crocodile eggs, become a sea turtle,
experiment with cold-blooded reptile life, and more.

Week 3 July 29 – 31

Women of the West

Travel back in time and learn how five daring women of the
west were not afraid to make some changes.
Find out how women hid their identity and joined army, saved a
bison herd, developed medicine, and won the right to vote.

Week 4 August 5 – 7

The Art of Nature

Find art all around you! Learn about and experiment with
elements of art in the natural world. Use vegetables to make dyes,
create art work, and more.

